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WVERSITYCLUB Appointment Of Dr. MurchisonHILL ADDRESS PLAYERS TO END SENIORS OUTLINEES
Rests On Senate ConfirmationHEARS PROJECTS LOCAL PTA UNIT season's bills ORIENTING PLANS

GRAHAIM'S REPORT State Senators SupportFOR COMING YEARTells of Workingstrf Legislature; "Hay Fever," Final Production
SENT TO ALTOINI Roosevelt's ChoiceStresses Need for Qualified Of Playmakers for Season,

FORNEWFROSH

Saunders Makes Suggestions for
Attracting Students ; Pool

Talks on Orientation.

Representatives. To Be Given Tonight. Incoming Freshmen to Be Divid- -

John Sprunt Hill Furnishes President Appoints Murchison as
m . h . ed Into Groups with Seniors Director of Foreign andMoney for Publication.xamb oy jonn bprunt Mill, The Carolina riaymaKers tnis nA A sit a nt , Traders. Domestic Commerce.r . t ' I . . ' - I - w

university trustee, and George evening will present Noel Cow-- President Frank Porter GraCLUB WILL GIVE SMOKER Howard featured the meeting ard's "Hay Fever" in Memorial WILL ADVISE DURING YEAR i SENATE MEETS TO DECIDEham's report, to the trustees of
the Greater University of NorthJ. Maryon Saunders, alumni

of the Chapel Hill Parent Teach- - hall - at 8:30 o'clock. Another
er association Tuesday after-- performance will be given to Dr. C. T. Murchison, directorSpecific ideas of orientation

training to be given freshmen Carolina January 31, 1934 wassecretary, and Jack Pool, presi noon. morrow evening at tne same of research in the school of com-jmerc- e,

learned yesterday morn- -dent of the rising- - senior class, here next year were planned by mailed from the University-yesterda- y

in pamphlet form toHill spoke on the workings of time.addressed the members of the the senior committee on fresh--C Mature in regard to edu- - This last nerfnrmance of the alumni and former students ofUniversity club at the meeting man orientation, headed by Jack
ing that President Roosevelt had
appointed him to the position
of director of foreign and do

cation, describing the fight in piovtW Mrm- awa hv the three divisions of the school,of the organization last night.
uie last session ot the assembly Harry Davis. Approximately 40,UUU issuesPhil Hammer, president of

Pool, yesterday at a meeting in
Graham Memorial.

The committee discussed the
type of advice which will be

uu puunc education. .rm,rt Xti,the group, outlinedxthe plans for A4 1a r,- - Af ' J l I
of the report were mailed out
through the generosity' of Johnicasi u per cent oi mem-- nTvwra nnrlpr

mestic commerce in the depart-
ment of , commerce. The appoint-
ment went before the v Senates
yesterday: for confirmation.

the which the organizationpart bers of the legislature Tint. Iji - .ft rO i mi m - .
Sprunt Hill of Durham, Univerid wWotiftTi n-- f . . . . .

w tne direction oi mor Martin--will mpiay " lnteresterf m Pri n rnt nn " coiM I TrtVinaswi f rrrrTTr aironiniv nnli ' 1 jt i j 1 1 sity trustee.nuuuouu, wmvuun v, i nonor system, amietics, scnoiar- -freshmen next fall. A place has Hill, pointing out the importance Dr. Murchison's appointment
Included in the publication isder the direction Of Lamar shin Ptra-rnrrinl- ar activities.Been secured during me annual nf v,'n.i, i w is supported by Senators Josiahr-- I . - .v" btrmgneld, will furnish mciden- - and financial affairs. flic mo,u6ui,i auuiwo Vx . r, . Tireshman week for an all-stude-nt the state education committee. November frGraham's delivered ismoker to; be tendered to the tal music. Compositions by Each member of the commit- -

T?YalTma TivrrHvixTT"7onvtxr Pea. i ill 4--T Z
this state. Senator .bailey, aSupport Needed 11, 1931 presented when he was

Howard presented a series of hwm, TcQiwaw wiiiU.- - mcclass by the University club.
Practical Suggestions inducted as the 11th presidentn,Ta lor , U M. uuu uuuik ui cv giuup Ui. J.U

of the University.r?V" " be featured.baunders, in his talk, gave tee headed by Dr. M. R. Trabue. or 20 first-ye- ar men throughout
freshman week and also will
give them personal attention

Comic Week-en- d
N

Hay Fever" is the comic dra
practical suggestions for inter-- He pointed out that local initia

i l i A J A J I - FRENCH ELECTEDcstmg prospective students ana tive, constructive educational

member of the senatorial com-

mittee on commerce, stated,
when it was first rumored that
Murchison would be appointed,
that there would be no trouble
whatever about his confirmation
if he was appointed. Dr., Mur-
chison definitely declared him-
self a Democrat in the political
sketch, "Who's Who in Amer

matization of incidents which throughout the whole of nextmentioned various points which leadership, and more adequate k
.oTirwilfl Via ofrpBPrl m 1 snpflVi'nc nA.i t--i-

-- ii inappen TO NEW POSITIONover a week-en- d in a year.svuau - "t'"-- " l oupuui u m sciiouis were especial Personal Interviewsof the University. ly needed todav.
family of artistic inclinations.
An actress, rebuked by her The group decided to present Is Magazine Business Manager;' "Tell them," he stated, "that "Progress in education is im grown.... children for encouraging

.
to freshmen in a clear and con- -

f
the infatuations of callow young cise method the honor system onthe University, the oldest state possible under the present set-- P. U. Board Also Decides to

Test U. P. Daily Service. ica.iristitution in the country, is one up which aims for cheap schools men; her husband, a novelist, in--1 the campus and decided to ar--
of the 29 members of the Amer-- rather than efficient ones," stat-- ; Butler French was selected

" To Succeed Dickinson
The position was originallyviting a modern flapper, purely range personal interviews by

can Association of Universities, ed Howard. as business manager "for thefor observational purposes, to members of the committee with
Carolina Magazine at a meetine held hV Julius E. Klein. Dr.It is divided into schools where Mrs. A. M. Jordan spoke ex spend the week-en- d iri his house ; first-ye-ar men on the matter.
which the old Publications Un-- William L. Thorp succeeded himit is possible to form contacts as pressing the appreciation of the

close as those which can be made community for the work of Pro-- the son, daring to invite an el-- The group wlil contact the
ion board held yesterday before bv a. recess appointment made

derly woman whom his mother first-ye-ar men all through next
in a small college, and yet, there fessor H. F. Munch, Chapel

accuses of using sex as a year and will give general ad-shrimp-
ing

net; the daughter, vice to them and will help themHill high school principal duras the atmosphere and opportun
turning its position over to the
recently elected board.

In the meeting which the hew
members held immediately after

ing the past year.ities of a great university. abandoning her own guest for work out their problems.
Mrs. Paul Green reported

by Koosevelt, but the senate re-

fused to confirm his continuance
in office because of his Repub-
lican status. Assistant Secre-
tary of Commerce John Dickin-
son, who recently spoke here on
the New Deal legislation, -- re

7
on

her mother's callow young man, The session yesterday took the
the work the health commit-- . U n a;; ;

"The student body is one of
t

the .foremost in the( United the adjournment of the oldare xne iour extraordinary- - mai-- i iwm w a uiuoowu m "tee," telling of the clinics con--Stages, as shown by its wotk and viduals ' who play the leading all committeemen were free to board, Claude Rankin was elect-
ed president, James Morris was--nWition in the National Student ducted for children and the phy
chosen as secretary, and Jim

roles. v participate, and r rancis r .

Starring in the production are Bradshaw, dean of students, was
Marion Tatum of Raleiffh who present as adviser to the group.

sicai examinations given pupns.
Miss Celeste Penny, . high Daniels was made treasurer.

Federation. Emphasize," he con-

tinued, "your own personal re-

actions to the atmosphere which

ceived the appointment. He will
go Out of office as soon as his

(Continued on page three)

MCA WILL HEAR
Six Others Apply

French, whois a member of

school' English teacher, report-
ed results on a three year study
of students in the English

The senior committee m
charge of the orientation pro-

gram is composed of 30 rising
seniors who will be assisted by
30 rising juniors.

the sophomore class, was picked
courses at the University. The

has recently been on the road
with Madame Borgny Hammer's
Ibsen troupe, and Aileen Ewart
of Chapel Hill who has just re-

turned from a period of dramatic
study with Repertory Playhouse
associates, New York.

GRAHMSUNDAYreport showed that pupils train
ed in Chapel Hill high school Printed letters setting forth

as business manager over six
other applicants. His remune-
ration was set at 20 per cent on
the difference between the
amount of advertising collected
for and the amount which re--

had on the average a higher J. D. Winslow and Dean Bradsuggestions for training fresh
record in English at the Univer men will be sent to all members shaw to Speak at Last Meet-

ing of Cabinets This Year.

exists here and which defies de-

scription."
Pool spoke on the pre-colle- ge

freshman retreat, of which he is
chairman, and on the plan for
orienting the freshmen next fall
in which the members of the
club will co-opera- te.

"Give the incoming freshmen
an insight into the spirit of the
lionor system at the University ;

tire them with the enthusiasm
and instill in them the respect

sity than the average for out of of the committee, according toInfirmary Liststate pupils and the average for Jack Pool, chairman of the mams on tne dooks. , r. cvonV Pni.w r.raimm.state instructed schools. orrniinrro. jiM i J 4-- I

J. B. Howard spoke on the im T-.- h: tt There will be atdeast three
portance of public health work
in schools, and L. J. Phipps,

JLS A, A A UUIL JL. VA WA. VI.
The board also voted in favor president of the Greater Univer-o-f
trying the United Press ser-- sjty 0f North Carolina, will be

vice for which Lonnie Dill made the chief speaker at the annual
a request yesterday. This ser-- hillside meeting of the Univer-vic- e

wlil involve a 30 minute sity Y. M. C. A. Sunday after-ca- ll

daily between Chapel Hill noon at 4:00 Oclock in the For--

. . meetings of . each freshman di--
STJ, efay;Jrri?' vision next year. Two will be
W T Chichester, W M Daniel, freshman week and
Jack qoldstein Joe Gant, L. R another ,ater Qn in A

candidate for the legislature, ex
pressed his support for educawhich we feel for the Univer-

sity; and help them to adjust
themselves to the atmosphere of

tion and increased salaries for
UlllVAVVi. KJJ VliV V AAA V A U A KJ VA VA KJ

John Physioc.teachers.
the University," he advised.

Room Secured Janitor Quakes As Corpse
The president announced that

a special room had been secured Suddenly Rises From Death
for the organization .in the stu

--o-
dent Union. A committee, con

will be part of the freshman
week program.

Each senior adviser of these
divisions will give personal at-

tention to each member of his
division and will be consulted
when any one of his group is in-

volved in' matters of loans, schol-

arships, illness, or Student coun-
cil action. .

The senior advisory commit-
tee will meet several times
more this quarter to strive for

"Ah Wasn't Asceered. Ah War Jus' Acold," Trembling Janitor
sisting of Irving Suss, chairman,
Gale Rogers, Frank Pierce, Wal

Squeaks as Death Scare Is Revealed as Hoax; Many Admire
Ingenuity of Artists in Perpetrating Fearful Trick.

o 'ter Pijanowski, and George Hux,
was appointed to make arrange By John Wiggins

"Lawdl ' Is dat man 'sleep orments for furnishing the room.
new terror into their hearts.
There in' the hall stood the man
in the bed!

, "You' not Mistuh Dave !"
daid?" gasped Janitor Tom Cro--George Hux was made the care

taker for the coming year. ker as he opened the door of

and the Raleigh bureau, and will es theatre,
be given a trial next fall. Forward wm be
- In regard to the Daily Tar the topic of a short talk by J. D.
Heel, it was further voted that Winslow, newly-electe- d president
the paper should be issued 0f the organization,
through Friday and that 300 ex-- Francis F, Bradshaw, dean of
tra copies of the last issue be students,-wil- l make a brief ad-giv- en

to the athletic association dress; and John Acee, retiring
for mailing to a list of special president of the "Y," will give
students, as the association has a report of the activities of the
requested. association during the past year.

Among the other matters to Songs by Parker '

receive attention were a request Jesse Parker will sing a solo
by the former editor of the Dai-- and will lead group singing. De--
ly Tar Heel for $20.15 to cover votional services will be led by
minor expenses incurred during Jack Pool, outgoing "Y" treas-th- e

past year, and another re-- urer, and Tom Nisbet, adviser of
quest from a group of alumni the Freshman Friendship council
for the permission to make cer-- during the past year,
tain changes in the format of Reports by heads of the sopho-th- e

last issue in order to run off more and freshman cabinets will
several hundred copies for mail-- not be included on the program
ing to alumni. this year.

Both requests were approved, Harry F. Comer, general sec-wi- th

the reservation that Lon- - retary of the "Y," will close the
nie Dill must be in agreement session with a talk,
with the plans of the alumni

v Students Invited
group. Every student who has been

uniformity in the information
room 108 of Old West dormitory.The room will be decorated by Tom, suddenly seized with vio- - which wffl given to freshment

lent ague, addressed in turn the The plan for a new type ofa series of photographs and his
torical pieces depicting outstand
ing men and events connected

orientation program giving per-
sonal advice to each freshman is
the idea of Jack Pool, president
of the senior class.

with the University.
A committee was appointed to

hall and the bed.
"Don't be afraid," the hall

comforted. "That's just a stiff
in the bed. It's cold. Go up
and touch it."

"Th-that- 's awright. Ah can
tell it's cold from here," Tom as-

sured them. Finally, when a

arrange for the smoker sched-
uled for the final evening- - of Nisbet Calls Meeting
freshman week. This commit
tee is made up of Frank Rogers The commencement cbmmit- -

Before him lay the results of
what appeared to be a murder
foully plotted a n d foully
achieved-r"De- re wuz Mistuh
Dave Lewis stretched out in de
bed, wid a towel wropped 'round
his haid an' a bloody dagguh in
his heart! His face detained de
expression of death! .

"He war'n't breathin', cuz Ah
looked to see, an'; he wuz still
like a stiff. Den Ah thought:
'S'pose if'n he is daid an' dey

thinks Ah done kilt Kim!' " Tom
shouted to his fellow-janito- r. In
mute and mutual awe they
stared.
. . The Dream Talks

number of other residents of the
i,p tee will meet during chapel peri--chairman, Bill Dixon, Francis

Campbell, Robert Connolly, and building had gathered and
nrotec-- od this morninff in the "Y" lob"

was guaranteed fullCharles Ivey. by, it was announced by Chair
man Tom Nisbet yesterday.J. Shull of Charlotte was

representative to the club
tion," the body-find-er was per-

suaded to touch' his discovery.
Praised for his bravery, "I did
feel kinda 'jubilous' about it
though," he confessed.

Turner to Take Ph.D. Oral .from the Kappa Alpha frater
nity.

The final meeting for the year James Otho Turner will be
an oral examination for the

The magazine editor's salary a member of either of the three
was set at $19 an issue, and Dr. cabinets during the past year is
M. k Heath, one of the faculty I expected to be present, and' fac-memb- ers

of the board, was-ap- - ulty members and interested
pointed as treasurer for" dhe students are invited to attend,
summer session. The convocation will be the

There will be a special meeting last session of the Y. M. C. A.
for the new members Monday, cabinets this year.

"Sho wuz de spittin image of"will take place in the regular
Mistuh Dave," laughed Tom af-- degree of Ph.D. in chemistry atmeeting room Thursday evening,'
terwards. "Ah thought maybe 7:30 o'clock tonight in 201

"What's the matter, boys??
the voice of "Mistuh Dave" came
from behind themfand inspired

"when final plans will be made to
fContinued on last page) V enable.start work for the coming year,


